
BEFORE THE: RArLROAD COW.crSSION O~ TdE: STATE OF CALIFOF ... -ru 

In the ;.1o:ttf)r 01 the .A;lplie1'.1::ion 0: ) 
O. "C. CO~"NELY Olld ALICE CONNELY, ) 
huoban~ ~d wifo, ~or a Certi£ic~te ) 
of ?ublie Convonieneo and Neceocity ) 
to oporate a water system and ) 
E~tabliohment of Rates for c Sub
divlaion known as Ali3al Heights, 
ncar tho City of Salinao, Monterey 
County, State o! California. 

~plieation No. 23601 

O. C. Connely c.nd Alice Connely, hucbt:..r.d end wii'e, request i'rom the Reilroud 

Commi~oion ~ certirieat~ o! public conv~nionc~ and necesoity authorizing thom 

to oporate a wator $ystec in Alis~ 30ight5, a subdivision located oa~t of 

th~ City of Salinaz, County of ~onterey, stato of California. A request is 

also mado ror tho ostablishmont o~ a zchedulo of rates for the servico pro-

A public n.e3.%'ine on the said application wao held at the Baid. City 

or Salinas on the 14th day of AU&Uzt, 1940, at'. which. "time tho m.o.tter Was eu'b-

~ttod for decision. 

Alieal Heishta, ~ subdivision co~ieting or 243 building lot~, ie 

loc~ted approximatoly ono mile from Salinan in an 6asterly diroction in what 

is known as the Ali~nl Dictrict. This tr~ct, compri~in~ 64.29 acres, was 

subdi vldod in 1934 bY' the applicantz. At tho time of laying out sucll su'b-

d!. vi~ion, & well wo.s drillod o,ncl. a water distribution plant inotnllod. '1Ihlilroby 
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to ~erve the southerly end o! tho said subdivision. As the :aid tr~ct becamo 

moro nnd mor~ devolopod, tilo wator sY!ltell3. wac exto'O.c1.od., with the re::;;ult that 

by tho oarly port o! 1940 moins hc.d boon ltid to cervo o.ll tht) lots. In 1937 

:.lJl additional woll \'lQ.S c.rillod to ::11..tp:91~mont the oxisting source o! :supply_ 

At the prosent time water is obtainod from two l2-inch wolls, tho firet boing 

182 feot doop and tho second ~~ving Q. depth of 190 !cot with water levels 

ranzing from 40 to 4; foot below tho surface and each well being equipped with. 

e1ec"trieally driven doop-::ell turbine pumps. Pressure tanks of l,OOO geJ.lons 

:.lJld 750 Sallonz capacity, respectlvo1y, ~e oquippod ~~th automatic controls 

wheroby to mtintain Q. pressure betweon 20 and 40 pound.s per square inch. The 

distribution sy~tem includes 2,711 feot of 3-inch G.I. pipe and 9,467 feet of 

2-inch G. I. pipe. T.ae mains are intor-conneeted in such a manner as to pro-

d1,lce e. fairly compc.et. grid. 

Nevertheless, it io ~ppsr6nt th~t ~t such time as the subdivision be-

come~ more fully occupied the present ~istribution system will lc.ck adequat~ 

carrying capacity. The Order in this deCision, therefore, will require the 

utility to inter-eonnoet the "dead endo," ::;;0 that cll lineo will be fed from 

two diroctions, and thereby provIde complete circulation and eliminate the pos-

~ibility of a bud ta~te developing in in~etivo water at the end a of the line~. 

!t vrlll also bo ordered that additiono.l. tc.nk capacity '00 providod at well No.2. 

" W~ter service in the ~ioal District, in which the Connely subdivision 

i3 located, ~s ai'o~esaid, is beins furnizhed by vc.riou~ utilities. The Pacific 

Gao and Electric Corapo.ny servos So.linM, togethf9r with an area ex'tljndinz to an 

arbitrsrUy selec"lIed limit which coincides with the western boundary of Alisal. 

Heizhte subdivIsion. The Acacia Park tract, situate ec.sterly from Alisul Reignts, 
. 

is $erv~d by th6 ~cacia Perk W~ter and Improvement A230ciation, an inco~orated 

r.lutU<'ll eOlOptlny, .!I.nd tho ~oate:"Jt part of ""he ~ema.inder of the Alisal Di:;:triet 
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is served by tho Adcock. ?later Company, 0. public utility. No one or such. 

de~ienated service er~a3 of th~oe companies conflicts with that of the 

applicants herein. 

At the present timo thero ere 145 consumers connected with the 

pipe ~ines o! the Connoly sy=tem, oach of whom is subject to the 33rne flat 

rate of $1.50 por month. ThrouZh their application as filed, the z3id 

~?plicantB sought ~~roly authority i'or a monthly flat rate or $1.75 per con-

:nrner. Upon -the hearing, howover, their application was amo:;lnded to include 

a schedule of rates for mater service. Tho record in this proceodins clearly 

shows thc.t -~here is no j ustifi cation for c:t1y increase in rates ovor those 

now being charged. Accordingly, the procent flat rate, together ~~th a 

cchedule of :neter rater; corre:::pondine to tho:3e \':hich o'oto.;!.n in the viCinity 

or the caid eubdivlsion, vlll be established by the Order issued herein. 

There is insufficient data availc.ble whereby to detormino the amount 

or c~ital actually invested in the said water syztem, and no records of the 

eost of op~ration have beon kopt. A report submitted by J. C. Luthin, one or 

the Cor:mU.ss:i.ont s ene:!.neors, zhows the o3timated originol cost of tho water 

system, as of Aucust 6, 1940, to be the S~ of $10,710.00, including overhead. 

The future annual oporatinG oxpenses were estimated to be *1,688.00, including 

an allowance for deprociation annuit~· in tho sum of ~288.00. 

Tho followine form of Or~or ia reco~onded. 

ORDER - - ---
'~plieation, as ontitled above, ha~lne boen filed with the Railroad 

Commisaion, a publie hearing ha~lnG beon held thereon, the matter havlng beon 

duly submitted, nnd the Co~ieaion now bainz fully advised in the premises, 

Tho Railroad Cornmissi':)n of tho St::.te of Cc.lifornia hereby declares 

that public conv~nience and noceasity re~uire the op~ration of a water system 

by o. C. Connsly and .~ic~ Connely, his ~~!e, in Alisa1 Heights subdivision, 

300 cho'lm on a :nap filed with the County Recorder of Monterey County, on pago -
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96 o! Volume 3, or Ci tiee :md Town::, and c.e altO OhOWll on e. ~ attc.ched to 

the application horein ~kod Exhibit A ~d ~do a p~ hereof by reference. 

IT IS ~:~~ORE OP~ERED thut a cortirie~to or public conv~ni~nce 

and Meo:.sity '00, e.nd it heroby i5, grtu::.ted to O. C. Connely and Alice 

Connoly, his Wife, to operate 0. public utility for the sale and di5trib",tion 

of water witrtin Ali~al Heights zubdivision as horeinc.bove described. 

IT IS Ftm.T$R ORDEP.ED that O. C. Connely a.nd ALice Connely, his 

wife, ere hereby autho::ized Md directed to file, in <luadruplicate, with 

tnis Comm:i.:;:sion within thirty (30) days froIt. the date of thi:s Order th~ £01-

lowing schedule of rates to bo chareed for all ~orvice rendered to the con-

e"".ro .ub •• o.u.nt to the 3/';; day of ~' 1940. 

RA':'Z SC!-:zDti!.E 

F'LA T RJ.. '!:'ES 

For each residence incll,ld:i.ng irrigation of lawns end g:rdeno 
on the lot occupied by the residence, per month ••••••••••••••••••• ~l.;O 

UE'I'a{ ~TES 

Monthly Minimu:n CharO;f.t3 P~r Month 
--s7P inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~l.SO 

3/4 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 
1 inch meter................................................... 2.,0 

1-l/2 inch met~r................................................... 3-,0 
2 inch meter................................................... 5.00 
Et'.ch 0: the forogoil'lg "Monthly lriniInum Chcrees" will entitle 

tho conoumer to th., qv.e.nti ty or water wnich that monthly minimum 
cncrge ~rl.ll purchll:'.:e ct the follo\'rlng "lIionthly QlUl.lltit~' P.e.tes"s 

~~onthly QUt'.nti ty RRte;s 
First 
Next 
A:l.l 

1,000 cubiC feot, por 100 cubic fect •••••••••••••••••••••• 
2,000 cubic feet, per lOO cubic f~et •••••••••••••••••••••• 

over 3,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet ••••••••••••••••••• 

IT 1S 7GR~~ D?]~D as followss 

1. Th~t w~thin thirtr (30) daye !ro~ the d~te of this Order, C.C. 

ected to sl,lbmit to thi~ Commi~oion for its approval tour zet~ o! rulo~ 

rulel regulations governil'lS :-cle.:tions \'r~:th their cons'I.lmers, oo.ch set or 
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which shall contain a auit~bl() m~ or sketch, drawn to an indicated 

scale, upon ~ sheot 8·~ x 11" in oi%6, dolineatine thereupon in dis

tinctive m~kines the bound~id3 of tho authorized service nrea 

horein~bovo dezcr~bod and the location thereof vdth reforence to 

-:he ourroundin,z terr;;' to!"Y, prov.l.dod furti1er, howev\-lr, tln~t S'I!eh 

~ap or $~otch shell not t~~r~by be con~id~od by thi~ Commission 

or U:1 othor public body as c fin~ or conclusive detQr.=i~tion or 

ostublishmont of tho dodicv.tcc o.rO:J. of service, or fJX1y portion 

thQreoi'. 

2. Tha.t 0. C. Connely c.nd Alice Connoly, tis wife, shall file w-Ith 

tl:::'s Commiosion, 'lr.l.thin ::;ixty (60) d::.:r:3 :'rom tho dnto ot: thi::J 

Ordor, four copies of :J. co:prohensivo ~ap, ~:J.vm to an indicated 

scale of not less th~ 400 1'oct to the inch, ~~on which ~ha11 be 

delinoa.ted by :::pproprio.te :l:lrkines the vc.riouc loto in the torri

+.ory for which the cer-tH'icato is granted horeill; this map should 

bo reMonably accurate, show the ~ource e.nd date t.heroof, end sui"

~ic~Qnt. dat.a to detor=ino elo~ly and de~initely the locat.ion of 

t.he ve.r::'Ol:,t3 propertitls eO:lprisinz tho entiro \:.tility orea. of ::;erv-.ice. 

3. '!'h3,t. the certH'icate granted herein shell tarm:i.no.te on the 1st dey 

of Ju1~r7 19417 unloss O. C. Cc-rmely ~d Alice COMely, his v.i.fe, 

in:;:ttUl or have inoto.11ed, ~s put of the said water syst6tll, piptc'l

linc3 of not leso th~ 2 inchoe in int.ornal di~et.er connecting 

ell tldeud end" linos, and o.lso a pro::;suro to.."lk ut well No.2 which 

will providtl an o.dditior.c,l capacit.y 0:: at least 2,000 eal1on:J, 

3c.id insta.llution::; to be approved by this Commission. 

For all other purpo~~eo the ofi"tlcti ve datEl 01' ti'..itJ Order shall be 

twonty (20) days from an~ a.~er the ~o.to horoo!. 

The foresoing Decision ~d Order are her~by approved and 

ordtlrod filed c.s the Docinion Md Order of the Railroe.d Cotra:lisciol'l of the 
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Ste~o o~ C~ifornia. 

Datod at ~~, Cc.lii'ornia, tr.i::: -Al/A r-4' 
day o! t1u:t4.'~' 1940. 


